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Notarial acta Eastman, a notary Pllblic of Poweahiek connty, which 
~f J. ~ma: were done between March 20th, 1866, and October 9th, 
:-:, Oc~t 1866, after the expiration of his commi88ion and before 
18M, legal: its renewal, are hereby legalized and made as valid 88 
I.eel. if they had been done while his commiseion was in full 

force. 
Approved April 7, 1868. 

CHAPTER 117. 

]U,ILROADS KAY TAXE REAL ESTATB !'OR DA.K8 .ABD 
RBSBRVOIRS. 

APRIL 7. A.N A.OT to Enable Railroad Oorporatloni to take and hold Real 
lI:atate for the Pur(lOle of conatrllc&ln, and maintaining Dama 
and Reservolra 10 hold and accumulate Water to Bupply 
EDgIDes, aDd for the Purpose of laviDg down Pipes to supply 
Water for the Ule of Eoginea ua8c1 In operating Buch Rail
road .. 

SBO'I'IOlf 1. BB it enacted 'by the General, A.88lJmbly 
of the 8to,U of iO'llJa,. That any railroad corPoration 
owning or operating, or that may hereafter own or 

R. R. corpor- operate, any railroad within this State, may, at snch 
:!~nB ray pointe as may be deemed nece88ary by said corporation 
tatee fu~R d:s for water-stations, take and hold additional real estate 
& reaenoira for the purpose oi erecting and constructing dams and 
for d,UIe of thereby forming reservoirs to accumulate aud hold 
roa water to supply the engines used in operating snch 
Provl~: railroad: PrO'tJidsd, That the dwelling-house, out-house, 
~owelllD£., orchard, or garden of the proprietor of any real estate 
DO~ be so taken shall not be overflowed or otherwise injuriously 
over1!.owed affected thereby. The commissioners who may asses~ 
Oor inJ~redi' tho dama~e to the owner, as hereinafter provided, shall 

ommJ8& OD- t t" h h h d II' h t era to make s a e 10 t elr report w et er t e· we mg- ouse, 00-
statement of house, orchard, or garden of the proprietor of any real 
iVJerftow or estate so taken will be overflowed, or otherwise iDj uri
o ury. ously affected, by the erection and maintaining of such 

. Shape orland dam. The land so taken shall at the option of the 
taktlD. owner be set apart by such commissioners in a square 
Owner to or rectangular shape if the owner requests it, including 
have access. all the overflowed Jand, but shan not deprive the owner 

of the land to [of] the access to and 11ee in common 
with such company of the water in euch stream on his 
own land. 
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BEO.~. That any sach railroad corporation may lay Co. may lar 

down pipes throngh any land adjoining the track: of f.!::'= 
the railroad, and not to a greater distance than th~ log nilroada 
fonrths of a mile from snch track, (on less by conant of to running 
the owners of tho land through which the pi}>e& may Itreams. 
pass beyond that distance,) and maintain and repair 
such pips., and thereby condoct water for the supply 
of the engines of snch railroad from any rnnnlDg 
stream; and such corporation shall without unnecessary 
delay, after laying down or repairing soch pipes, cover Pipes to be 
the same 80 88 to restore the surface of the land throngh covered. 
which they may pa88 to its natural grade; and said 
corporation shall &8 soon 88 practicable reDlace any 
fence that it may be necesaary to open in laylng down 
or repairing such pipes; and the owner of the land Own8l' to 
throngh which the same may be laid shall have a right bav'ian~t to 
to nse the land thronghwhich snch pipes pass, in any tJ8I 

manner not to interfere with such pipes: PNYvided, ProvllO: 
also, That sa:d pi~es shall not be laid to any sprin~, nor PI~I DO:m to 
be used so 88 to Injurionsly withdraw the water from J:. 0 Ip g, 
any farm. 

SEa. 3. That in any case under this act, wbere the 
owner of any real estate shall refuse to grant the right 
to construct such dam and reservoir, or to lay down 
and maintain such pipes, 88 the case may be, the dam
age which such owner will sustain by reason of the 
erecting of said dam and reservoir, or by reason of the 
laying down and maintaining of such pipes, shall be 
888essed and paid in the manner provided for &Bsessing AI!I8!!Imeot 
damages in the act entitled" An act granting to rail- of damages. 
road companies the right of way," contained in Article 
3 of Revision of 1860; and all the provisions of Rev., ch. 315, 
that act, in relation to the &Bseument and payment of art. 8. 
damages and to the mode of giving notice to non-resi-
dents, and in other cases, sliall be applicable to pro-
ceedings nnder this act, and either party shall have a 
right to appeal from the auessment of damages herein Appeal. 
provided tor in the manner provided in that act con-
tained in said article 3, and with the same effect: Pro- ProvllO: 
.ided, That if the commissioners so 88sessing damages rh'r dW:: 
shan etate in their report that the dwelling-honse, ont- ~ginj::!d, 
house, orchard, or garden, of the proprietor of any real dam not to be 
.lIItate 80 taken, will be overflowed or otherwise injnri- built till trial 
ously affected by the erection anEl maintaining of such in dilt. ~urt. 
dam, then said dam shall not be erected until it shall 
have been otherwise determined on the trial of the said 
appeal in the district court j and the appeal above pro-
vided for shall carry with it the question whether the 
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QaettlOD of dwelliDg-houae, out-house, orchard, or garden of the I 
overflow o~ proprietor of any real estate so taken will be thus over- . 
~~ ck~- fiowed or otherwise injnrionsly affected, and such qUe&

~ea, to be tion, as well as the amount of damages, shall be tried at OD apo in the district court on such appeal. 
C . applied SEO. 4:. Thia act shall apply 88 well to damB of the 
to exlltiog kind above mentioned already in existence, and to the 
ciamL hightenin(t of the same, as to those hereafter to be 
Proviso: Dot erected: Pro'IJitkd, That the provisions of this act shall 
~~ ~=nl~; not operate to discontinue any snit brought for damages 
damap-1 till on account of any dam until the railroad comrany, for 
comp', make whose benefit the application is made, shal deposit 
depoe1t. with the clerk sufficient money to pay all costa, includ-

ing reasonable attorneys' fees incurred by the owner 
of the land in bringing such suit. . 

SEO. 6. This act sliall take effect and be in force 
Taklogeft"ect. from and after the time it is pUbJished in the Daily 

State Register and Iowa Homestead, newspapers pub
lished at Des Moines. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

I herebr certify that the foregolnlr act was pablilhed In tbe Dailg 
8taU &gUtw April 21, 1868, and In TM I(J'IIJ(J BiJmMt«Ml May 6 
1868. 

ED WRIGHT, ~ oj &aU. 

CHAPTER 118. 

IN RELATION TO ~EES OF OLERKS OF THE DI8TRIO'1' OOUllT. 

A.PIuL 7. AN ACT to Amend Section 480 of the RevtaiOD of 1860. 

SEOTION 1. .B6 it enacted by eM (}en,eral AU8mbly 
of the State oj Iowa, That lection 4:30 of the Revision 

Sec.480 Rev. of 1860 be and the same is hereby amended by insert-
1860, ~end- ing, in the fifth line after the word Appeal, the word 
ed. " and" instead of the word" or." 

SEO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate im
Taklogefl'ect. porlance, shall take effect and be in force from and after 

its publication in the Iowa State Register and National 
Platform, newlpapers published in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 7, 1868. .• 

I herebl. certify that the foregoing act was published in the [QIIIJ 
EJta,U RcgiItM April ~a, 1868, and in TM NatioMl Platform May I, 
1S68. 

:ED WRIGHT, ~ oj 8ItJII. 
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